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Iottiii lteclon Ilnllotiii
Weather bureau service cotton rogion-

bumtin for twentyfour hours ending at 0-

o in vestcnlay showing the maximum
cmperatmiN tho minimum temperature ami
rainfall bv inches and hundredths

Cnn nliilatrd Cotton Keglou Kulletln
The follotving is the cotton region bulle-

tin
¬

for the twentyfour hours ending at 0-

m

Yesterday Local Weather
Sa m T S Rainpm si Cloudy
Bpra SO Cloudy
Maximum 8
Minimum 68

Weather Kullctla
Galveston Tex Sept 23 Tiie anti

cycionif conditions which fcavo prevailed
f r several days over the country exst of
the Mississippi continue but the pressure
is receding to the eastward and
the cyclonic area which W S cen-
tral

¬

over the southern portions
of Montana and Dakota yesterday evening
lias moved to the northeast und tonihtf-
orrusa V running front the Western lakes
to Western Nebraska while tho secondary
low central yesterday over Chihuahua
Mexico has moved northward and is cen-
tral

¬

over Colorado An area of hiijh pres-
sure

¬

Is central over Mou ana and appar

cntly moving toward the southeast Tho
temperature liai fallen 15 to 20 degrees
over Montana Dakota and Western
Minnesota It hes risen over tho lakes
East and Southwest Texas and along tho
North Atlantic toat In other por-

tions
¬

tho changes bavo been slight
Forecast for Texas east of the 100th me-

ridian
¬

for the twentyfour hours from mid-

night
¬

Localshowors over coast region fair
over other portions Stationary empera-
ture except cooler Thursday night over the
northwestern portions Easterly winds-

Indications
t

AVAsntsrTON Sept 23 For Louisiana
aad Eastern Texas fair except local show-
ers

¬

on the coast Southerly winds Sta-
tionary

¬

temperature

Get up and work for the Worlds
fair That is the best advice that can
lja given to the people of Fort Worth

The telegraph poles and courthouse
doors are bearing a good crop of notices
of ttusteessales The alien land law
is getting in its work

The Farmers Alliance combine to
hold wheat and cotton for higher
prices has so far made no impression
There is more cotton in port now than
there ever was at this time of year and
more wheat has been put on the mar-

ket
¬

than was ever sold in the same
length of time

As IT raineth alike upon the just and
the unjust so the righteous and the un-

righteous
¬

are put upon the same footing
by the sordid and soulless railway cor ¬

porations The Texas roads announce
in tho same advertisement a round-
trip rate or 4 cents a mile to the Dallas
Presbyterian convention aud to the re-

tail
¬

liquor dealers convention at Aus-

tin
¬

The Presbyterian synod at San An-

tonio
¬

have resolved that it is wicked to
ride in public conveyances on Sunday
such as street cars and the like A
great many sinners who are not aolo-

to keep horses and buggies will prob-

ably
¬

stay away from church if it comes
to having to walk being excluded from
the street cars The zeal that is un-

tempeicd with discretion can do more
harm than it can ever mend

Senator Burney tells the San An-

tonio
¬

Express speaking of tho alien
land law

The law is to my judgment all right so
far as the fee simple title to the land is
concerned and should always have been
tho law But in so far as the law would
make the pledges of lauded securities for
loans void it is in our present financial
condition carrying tho principle too far
and in my Judgment it should and will no
doubt bexmodiried when the legislature
meets 1 can see no good reason for pro-
hibiting

¬

a citizen who has laud to pledge
and desires to borrow money on it from
getting that money from England Ger-
many

¬

or anywhero else provided that it
does not permanently place the fee simple
title to Hie land iu an alieu-

Tho right to get foreign loans might be
assured without declaring the mortgages
void Longer time even might might be
given for closing existing loan3 and a time
iixed in which foreign parties should dis-
pose

¬

of tho fee simple if acquired by them
The law 1 think is all right in principle
and not likely to be repealed by the legisla-
ture

¬

which is opposed to permanent alien
land ownership

There are four classes of people
whom the Texas alien land law with
the Gossett amendment will benefit
They are

1 The Yankee money lender who
will lend S1000 on 65000 worth of real
estate at 12 per cent He wouldn t
break the usury law but he willtrim-
a3 close to it as he can

2 The local money shark and note
shaver who taking advantage of the
desperation of debtors threatened with
foreclosure shave notes at o per cent
a month

3 The laud speculators who are now
lyiug low and laying up money to buy
the foreclosed mortgaged property at-

a quarter of its value when the courts
begin to decree sales

4 And tho subtreasury politicians
who look for a big accession to their
ranks when men driven to baukruptcy-
by this law begins to clutch at tho
most desperate hope for any kind of re-

lief
¬

and take up the subtreasury offer
as a possible escape from ruin

These are the men for whose advan-
tage

¬

and profit the Democratic party of
Texas is being used

The Texas Farmer believes that if
conditions were such that a debt could
neither be made nor collected by law
it would be a godsend not to farmers
only but to all other producers of
wealth It would play smash however
with that class of fellows who see to it
that our leading dailies are loaded
with editorials against such laws as
the alien land law

And it would play smash too

with tho farmer laborer or any other
man who happened as a great many
of them happen not to have a lot of
cash on hand It would play smash
with the farmer who has to make a
crop before he can get money to pay
for his groceries and with the laborer
who has to wait till tho end of the
month to get his pay It would play
smash with them in very truth for
they would starve unless they could get
something to eat on time which they
could not do if a debt could not be en-

forced
¬

against them A strictly cash
basis for everything is a godsend to
the man who has tho cash but the man
who has none and is compelled to buy
on time until he can get returns from
his work will find it a godsend that he
would rather riot have sent to him
How many of the farmers of Texas have
enough money now to pay for every-
thing

¬

they buy until they mako another
crop And if theycaut get anything
without money what is going to become
of them

GREER COUNTY IN COURT
The interminablGrecrcounty ques-

tion
¬

has at last gotinlo the courts and
we may look for a judicial decision in
favor of Texas or ttie ofJJnited States as-

to tha proprietorship of this bit of long
disputed territory A man killed an ¬

THE GAZETTE IT WOETH TEXAS THUESDAY SEPTEMBER 2t
other in the limits of Greer county
and he was arrested and tried in a
Texas court anil under Texas laws
and was convicted His counsel has
applied to the Federal court for ft writ
of habeas corpus on tho ground that
tho crime was committed in the Indian
Territory and not in Texas and the
Texts courts have no jurisdiction over
the offense This contention rests of
course upon the assertion that the
place of the killing is not under Texas
jurisdiction The issue thus joined
will be to decide whether Greer county
is in Texas or a part of tho IndianTer-
ritory However the decision goes the
case will be appealed to the supreme
court of the United States which will
probably settle the controversy that
has so long vexed the state and Federal
authorities

A joint commission on the part of
Texas and the United States tried to
find out who this territory belonged
to but all they could do after going
over the matter and taking evidence
was to disagree the state commission-
ers

¬

reporting that it belonged to Texas
and the Federal commissioners that it
was a part of the Indian Territory
There the matter rested for some time
and the last congress took it up and
tried to provide for a judicial settle-
ment

¬

of the question but this was op-

posed

¬

by some of the Texas congress-
men

¬

Now however in spite of this oppo-

sition
¬

the question has got into the
courts and it will be carried up to the
last resort whose decision whether
absolutely final or not as against any
action of congress will probably be
acquiesced in

EUROPEAN TROU11LES

The nations of Europe are still stand-
ing

¬

over that celebrated volcano that
newspaper correspondents assure us
almost weekly is about to burst forth
and do the Lord only knows what dire
and calamitous things Kings crowns
and cabinets may be engulfed govern-
ments

¬

reduced to fragments and gay
capitals to cinders and ashes There
was unusual commotion among all
classes a few days ago when a Russian
volunteer fleet passed through the Dar ¬

danelles into the Mediterranean Every-

body
¬

asked has Russia determined to
trample upon treaties and has she at
last won the favor of tho porte The
feeling of anxiety inspired by this bold
step had scarcely subsided when
Europe was again stirred from center
to circumference by the landing of a
few English sailors on the island of-

Mitylene near the entrance to the Dar ¬

danelles The incident at any other
time would scarcely be noticed but
falling out when it did it was at first
regarded as a menace from Great
Britain and a fresh illustration of her
old habit of taking whatever sho can
lay her hands on Whether the inci-

dent
¬

was calculated or only casual no
one knows Its effect on Europe was
electrical enough to excite every bourse
on the continent

Europe is now in the condition of a-

personwhose constitution is susceptible
to the slightest changes in tempera-

ture
¬

A puff of the north wind sots
him to coughing and a blast from the
swamps causes his bones to rattle with
chills Poverty and hunger tho result
of short cropsand high taxes abound
and millions are living from hand to
mouth Discontent among them is in-

evitable
¬

and with it the susceptibility
to those warlike impressions that in-

triguing
¬

cabinets lying diplomats and
the movements of troops and fleets are
constantly creating The cxisteuce of
the dreibund tho FrancoRussian alli-

ance
¬

the evident intention of Russia to
accomplish the long desired purpose of
breaking through treaties and opening
the way for her fleets from the Black
into the Mediterranean sea the impa-
tience

¬

of Abdul Hamid with the Eng-
lish

¬

occupation in Egypt and above all
the nervous energy and uncertain mind
of the German wargod William all
taken in connection with the extraor-
dinary

¬

and uninterrupted military pre-

parations
¬

going on arc enough to agi-

tate
¬

and unsettle the popular mind and
dispose it to war thoughts An empty
stomach is always ready for a riot or a-

shindy And empty stomaches are be-

coming
¬

as plentiful in Europe now as
empty heads of the subtreasury persua-
sion

¬

are in this country

Important If True
Waco Day

The Day makes it a rulo not to discuss
thoso tilings which it knows nothing about

Silence Amoo the Squealers
San Antonio Light

If there was no squeal coming against
Hosrg other than that caused by his respite
of Duncan there would bo an awful still-
ness

¬

iu antiHogg circles Such an act is
its own justification

A Talker ou Rights and Wrongs
Atlanta Constitution

There is some talk of getting Bob Inger-
soll to speak at the Texas state fair The
Texaus Unow that Bob is very unsound on
religion but they dont see how one of his
pretty talks on the rights and wrongs of
the farmer would hurt them

Low Tack Wins
J B Patersoxs Zusi Saw Mill

Nsab Wixcate X M Sept IS f
Editor Gazette

Would you be kind enough to answer in
your paper tne following questions In the
card game of sevenup where both players
are Sve each one player gets high game
and the other player gets low jack which
wins the game

Wanted In Georgia
Special to the Gazette

Ouanoe Orange Coustt Tix Sept
23 A man calling himself Joe Branch nas
been arrested here as John G Smith
wanted iu Appling county Ga for mur-
der

¬

He was located at the Carmona mills
iu Polk county

>

Teians Abroad
Special to tho Gazette

KbwYock Sept 23 Galveston J C
Walker Metropoitan Houston R Mor-
ris

¬

Normandie Paris W B Wise Col-
onnade

¬

San Antonio W Renter Union
Square

a wfe

LET HER GO GALLAGHER

Touns MItcliell Knocked Him Oat in
Thirteen Rounds A Racer at Gar-

field
¬

Parle Breaks Hit Neck

IIorcetGallagUer
San Fbaxcisco Cal Sept 23 The

fight tonight between Johnny Herget
known as Young Mitchell Californias
representative middleweight pugilist and
Reddy Gallagher Denverite attracted
more interest than any similar event
which has taken place in this city
since tho CorbcttJackson contest and the
rooms of the new Occidental clubs were
crowded at an early hour in the evening
The fight was for a 5000 purse of which
5T5 was to go the loser Betting
was brisk and from odds of tlCO-
to 70 on Mitchell it varied to
nearly even money before tho fight began
Mitchells weicht was 164 His seconds were
Jack Dcmpsey and Sam ntzpatrick Galla-
gher

¬

weighed 153 and was seconded by Mas-
tersori and Jimraio Carroll Peter Jackson
was referee Both men appeared in the
pink of condition Mitchell was somewhat
Ueshier than his muscular opponent

Gallagher stopped Mitchells rushes
easily one with a straicht left on chin

Tho battle opened at S59 with Gallagher
feinting for the opening and Mitchell break-
ing

¬

ground Gallagher got in two hot lefts
in nis wind and one eye His terrible left
played havoc with Mitchells head and
wind the latter being unable to counter
effectively

The second round was also marked by
rushing by Gallagher

From the third to the sixth round the
tactics were much the same Gallaghers
long left usually reached its mark as he
maintained his nosition near tho middle of-
tho ring while Mitchell played around
him taking every opening that presented
but in ducking almost invariably catching
the teritie left full in tho face

At tho close of the fourth round Galla-
ghers

¬

left ejo was badly swollen from a-

righthander Mitchell playing for his ribs
scored twice effectually but Gallaghers
vicious drives for his chin kept him from a
too frequent repetition

Tho sixth was marked by hurricane fight-
ing

¬

Gallagher scored a straicht left on-

Mitchells chin but lacked a shade of a
knockout effort Mitchell also fcored two
hard ones on Roddys jaw

The close of the seventh round found Gal
lacher lacking steam

From the eighth to tho twelfth round
honors were about even though Mitch-
ell

¬

was apparently more confident
of the two Both men were
now exchanging blows from musclo
and Gallashers injured optic was bleeding
freely at the end of the twelfth from fre-
quent

¬

left hand visitation
In tho thirteenth Gallagher camo up a

trine dazed but landed two
straight lefts under Mitchells
chin Micholl suddenly came back
at him with a right on the neck and a left
on the chin Gallagher reeled and fell on
his knees mado a slight effort to rise but
fell back and was counted out

Reflector Won tlio Race
A telegram from John Bostick of Mad

doxia park announces that Reflector won
tho 227 pace yesterday in straight heats at-
Bonham The best time was 2273-

Comauclio Races
Special to the Gazette

Comanche Comanche Couxtt Tex
Sept 23 Second day of the Comanche
county fair attendance good

Iirst race halfmile dash Lady Tom
won Seguin second Swadge third Time
501
Second race pace threeminute class Ju-

lia
¬

K won Billy II second Frank C third
Time 24S

Third race threeeighths of a milo dash
John It won Too Morgan second Colleen
Rhu third Time K-

7Latonia Races
Latoxia Race Course Sept 23 First

race seven furloncs FirstLap won Maud
second Dark third Time 145

Second race five furlongs Orville won
Judge Jewell second Tillio third Time
103K

Third race one mile and twenty yards
Col Wheatley won Philora second Cup-
bearer

¬

third Time 144
Fourth race one mile and seventy yards

Little Annie won Carus second Bob For
sythe third Time 140

Fifth race fivo and onohalf furlongs
DOr won W B second Lou Dudley third
Time 100

Gravcsend Races
Special to the Gazette

Geavesexd Race Course Sept 23

First race one mile Raceland won Milt
Young second Sleepner third Time
143

Second raco one milo and oneeighth-
Longford won ComotoTaw second King-
maker

¬

third Time 155
Third race seven and onehalf furlongs

Hoev won Dago second Constantinople
third Time 103

Fourth race ono mile Dr Hasbrouck
won Worth second Inferno third Time
1424

Fifth race six furlongs Civil Service
won Crut Gunn second Lord Harry third
Time 114 Jf

Sixth race one mile Seampost won
Stalactite second Wyandotte third Time
105

Garfield rark Racei
Chicago III Sept 23 At Garfield park

today Rock won the first race easily from
Barney Drake was tho favorite but ap-
parently

¬

made no effort to win Judge Clark
promptly declared all bets off and is
investigating the matter H Williams
who rodo Governor Porter the second
favorite in the race was suspended in-

definitely
¬

by Starter Chinn for pulling tho
horse to a standstill after a good start had
been made
D First race mile and one furlontr Rock
won Berney second Martin Russell third
Time 155-

Second
>

race free handicap mile and a
quarter Long Light won Experience sec-
ond

¬

Big Tree third Time 2063
Third race six furlongs Santipha won

Invcrcauld second Buckhound third Time
115K

Fourth race one mile dead heat between
Steve Jerome and Aristocrat Boyle
Rhodes third Time 1433

Fifth race one mile and a quarter
hurdles Winslow won Leander secou-
dJoeDthird Time 225

Sixth race one mile Audrey won Wood-
craft secondCarter B third Time 1433-

In
<

tho hurdle race Revenee broke his
neck and Maggie B receivet slight injuries
Both of the jockeys escaped unhurt

G JMcCafferty has been requested to race
his horses elsewhere and Bookmaker Leo
Mayer refused tho book privileges of the
track

Rasoballt-
lAOUE

Boston Mass Sept 23 First game
Boston Runs 5 hits 12 errors 2Brook
lyn Runs 1 hits 2 errors 5 Batteries

Clarkson and Ganzell Foutz and Daily
Umpire Gaffney

Second game Boston Runs 9 hits 11
errors 1 Brooklyn Runs 2 hits 5
errors 2 Batteries Staley und Kelley
Inks and Daly Umpire Giffne-

yPittsburg Pa Sept 23 Pittsburg
Runs 12 hita 15 errors 5 Cleveland
Runs 3 hits 4 errors 6 Batteries Gal
vin and Miller Gruber and Zimmer Um-
pire

¬

Hurstr
CixcrsxATi Ohio Sept 23 Cincinnati
Runs 0 hits 5 errors 1 Chicago

Runs 9 hits 9 errors 9 Batteries
Stephens and Kcenan Hutchinson and
Kittridgc Umpire T Titlie

New Yobx Sept 23 First game New
York Runs 2 hits 6 errors 8 Phila-
delphia

¬

Runs 3 hits 4 errors B Bat-
teries

¬

Clarkson and Bnrrell Esper and
Fields Umpire Lynch

Second game Nbtt York Runs 9 hits
11 errors a Philadelphia Runs 7 hits
15 errors S Batteries Ceughlln and
BurreU Thorrrtoa and FUldc Umpire
Lynch

ttkajfra Hot Afraid
Cmra txEL t5wV Ei It Is reported

<b 6 Uil i>W I the later

state commerce commission has begun a
crusade on tho railroad traffic organizations
with a view of having them pro-
nounced

¬

illegal by the courts Tha first
blow it is said will bo struck
at the transMissouri association and tho
Federal grand jury at Topeka will be asked
to indict Chairman Smith and every
traffic manager who is a member
of that association The conten-
tion

¬

of Special Agent Krctchmer is that
combinations for regulation of railway
traffic are in the nature of trusts and in
contravention of tha interstate commerce
act He will also try to prove that the
pooling of traffic is not the least offense
committed Traffic officials here are ap-
parently

¬

not alarmed by tho report They
do not believe such a movement can ever bo
successful

REPUBLICAN CLUBS

They Meet with n Great Hurrah at-

Scrantoo
Scranton Pa Sept 23 After a night

spent amid scenes of enthusiasm the dele-
gates

¬

to tho convention of the league of
Republican clubs besan to swarm
into the convention hall the armory
shortly after 9 oclock Congressman
Dalsellwas early in the hall President
Stuart rapped for order at 1030 oclock and
tho roll was called the usual committees
were appointed and the convention re¬

recess-
ed 230 tho resolution committee was

still out mid it was decided to hear nomina-
ting

¬

speeches AVilliam C Moreland of
Allegheny placed John Dalsell in
nomination saying that if victory
camo m Pennsylvania this year the issue
will be largely decided by tho convention
The nomination was received with cheers
and demonstrations lasting half an hour

Col Stratton of Clarion seconded tho
nomination

W T Schaffer of Delaware nominated
Hon John Robinson of Modina and the
nomination was seconded by Mr Delamater-
of Dauphin

Gen J P S Gobin of Lebanon nomi-
inated Maj Everett Warren of Scranton

Gen Reeder from tho committee ou
platform reported at 345 With tho plat-
form

¬

camo a resolution recommending tha
all regular clubs be admitted whether their
dues were paid before July 20 or not This
would bring iu about forty additional clubs
all for Dalsell-

Mr DeWiller of Dauphin immediately
moved to lay tho resolution on the table
Tho platform was adopted but the resolu-
tion

¬

admitting additional clubs was lost by-
a vote of 12S to 70 Tho Warren men voted
with the Dalseli men

Robinson was elected on tho first ballot
The vote was Robinson 141 Dalsell 42
Warren 15

A Lost Hoy round
Special to the Gazette

Waco Tex Sept 23 Tonight Mrs II-
E Hulbert missed her boy Willie ago
three years from his bed aud a searching
party was immediately organized Tho
hunt continued for fully au hour and on
returning to the room the child was found
sleeping soundly He could not be aroused
and physicians were summoned who
aroused him lie rubbed his eyes
and asked where the man was and looked
all over tho room for a man saying ho was
hunting tho man who hurt him The theory
is that some one took him from the window
by which ho had been sleeping and cither
hypnotized or chloformed him and returned
him to his bed while friends viere search-
ing

¬

It caused considerable excitement

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES

Mr aud Mrs Blaine are deeply inter-
ested

¬

in the case of Mrs Maybrick Mrs
Blaine is urging her husband to communi-
cate

¬

with Lord Salisbury A petition
signed by Mrs Harrison and the wives of
the members of tho cabinet was sent to
Minister Lincoln for presentation to the
queen

A prairie fire started east of Oakes Neb
Monday covering an area of thousands of
acres One man was fatally burned

A coupling pin placed on the track of the
Kansas City Fort Scott and Gulf railway
caused the derailment of the engine killing
Fireman Forester and dangerously scalding
Engineer Rollman-

At St Petersburg a law was drafted
providinc for the deportation of all foreign-
ers

¬

coming under tho expulsion act to-

Tobolsk Siberia if their own country re-
fuses

¬

to receive them
Russia has ordered twenty engines and

535 carriages for her war line
C W Domige of Buffalo established the

ten and twenty mile bicycle record lower-
ing

¬

them to 2040 35 and 535G 25

Love tho Cense
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex Sept 23 This after-
noon

¬

H R Poteski cut his throat from ear
to ear because tho girl he was enpasjed to
refused to carry out tho contract The cut
did not sever the jugular or windpipe
and tho young man is in no dan-
ger

¬

of dying from his rash act
Poteski is a tinner by trade twentysix
years old and his parents reside iu San
Antonio He has been acting strangely for
tho past few days and it is thought his
disappointment in his love affairs unhinged
his mind and drove him to attempt suicide

The Odd Fellow
St Louis Mo Sept 23 Tha sovereign

grand lodge of Odd Fellows reconvened
this morning Business of a routine char-
acter

¬

was transacted Reports from com-
mittees

¬

were submitted and memorials from
the grand jurisdiction wore filed for action
At 3 oclock the lodge went into secret ses-
sion

¬

and all members of the ordernot acting
representatives were required to retire It
was learned however that ch rges had
been preferred against Grand Secretary
Theodore A Ross of Columbus Ohio
The charges are of a personal character
and do not affect tho standing of the order
At the close of the session Secretary Ross
was still in the chair Tho lodge will meet
again tomorrow

He Wa Murdered
San Francisco Sept 23 Martin Harris

disappeared in June last leaving no traced
A few days ago his clothes and blankets
were found sunk in a well and frag-
ments

¬

of bones and flesh found buried
in a hog wallow near the shanty of John
Silvin mutilated ITho coroners jury found
he had been shot iu the back and killed by
Gulater who then cut up the body and fi
it to the hogs He had been working for
Gulater

Passenger Aleuts
St Louis Mo Sept 23 The general

passenger agents of the Union Pacific
Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe Burling-
ton

¬

and Missouri River Missouri Pacific
and Rock Island met here today and con-
sidered

¬

the question of percentage to Col-
orado

¬

and Utah from the Missouri river
No decision was reached in the matter and
the conference adjourned until tomorrow

He Denies It-

St Louis Mo Sept 23 Special Agent
Kretchmer of the interstate commerce
commission passed through tho city today
and denied the report that he had begun a
crusade against railroad organizations with
a view of having them pronounced illegal
by the courts Kretchmer said he mado no
such statement and was at a loss to know
how the report was started

Charsed with Burclarr
Special to the Gazette

Dexisox Gratsox Couxtt Tex Sept
23 Last night a boy about sixteen years of
age named Powell was arrested in the
city charged with burglary

9

Died at Houston
Special to the Gazette

Houston Tex Sent 23 Mr James
Read a well known citizen of the Fifth
ward was so badly injured by a runaway
horse last Sunday while out hunting with
a party of friends that ha died today

fTM mwW IW

A GOVERNORS SUICIDE

ExGovernor Morehouse or Missouri Cuts
IIU Throat Ttlocraphlcal Sketch

of the Deceased

KAX3AS Citv Mo Sept 23 A special
from Marysville Mo says ExGovernor
Albert P Morehouse committed suicide at
his residence at 9 oclock this morning
Several weeks ago tho governor was
violently overheated while driving cattle
and hasbeen in a very nervous condition
since At times he has been dclinotHfj
and very much depressed He was taker
out for a drive by friends last uiclit but
became so much excited that he was brought
home and a physician was called He be-

came
¬

quieter during the night and this
morning was sleeping Two watchers
were in another room They heard
a gurgling noise in the gov-

ernors
¬

room and on entering
found him lying on the floor blood
spurting from his throat He had cut a
gash in the left side of his throat about
four inches long The weapon was a pocke
knife which he still held in his right hand
He had folded up his coat and vest and
placed them under his head

Governor Morehouse was born in Dela-
ware

¬

county Ohio July 10 1S35
and camo to Missouri in 1S50 Ho
was a lawyer by profession and has
always taken a prominent part in
Missouri politics He was elected lieuten-
antgovernor

¬

on the Democratic ticket iu-

16S4 with John S Mnrmaduke as governor
Upon the death of tho latter ho succeeded
him and took the oath as governor of the
state December 201SS7

His wife and two of his children are in-

St Joseph and have not yet been informed
of his death

WANTS HER CHILDREN

A Lailr anil Her Brother Come from Min ¬

nesota for Tlieiu
Special to the Gazette

Paris Tex Sept 23 For some time
pa t there has been living at Red Wiug-
Minn a family composed of E W White
his wife and throe children White was
doing a prospeious business and then
seemed to bo no trouble in the family nor
so far as his wife knows was there any
On the 15th of July last White proposed
taking the three children for a visit to his
mother at a neighboring town Ho left
with the children and soon after his wife
discovered that he had transferred U1 his
property at Red Wing and had collected all
the money ho could Further inquiry also
showed that he had not gone with the chil-

dren
¬

to his mothers Mrs White was re-

luctantly
¬

forced to yield to the conviction
that she had been robbed of her children
and deserted by her husband While
grieving at his conduct she felt so outraged
at it that had ho gone alone no pursuit
would have plagued him but tho loss
of her children was more than
sho would submit to aud she
has succeeded in tracing him to Chicago
then to St Louis thence here

When the Frisco train came in yesterday
Mrs White and her brother John S Wat-

kins were aboard passengers for this
place but hero they received a telegram
from an authentic souroo that White and
her children were in Dallas and they hast-
ened

¬

on there While the mother has
Ktrencth to travel the hunt will continue
as Mr Watkins expressed his determina-
tion

¬

to remain on the road until his sister
had recovered the children

GREAT MUSICAL EVENT

The Largest Rand In the World to Play in-

ht Louis
St Louis Mo Sept 23 A coming mu ¬

sical event which will interest musicians
everywhere is announced here The board
of directors of tho St Louis exposition
have closed a contract with Mr P S Gil-
more the wellknown band leader to play
here in 1S92 and 1S93 with a band composed
of 100 firstclass musicians This will
be the largest band in the world the only
other one that will compare with it being
the Garde Republiquo of France which
numbers eighty men St Louis will cele-

brate
¬

the anniversary of the discovery of
America next year by making her exposi-
tion

¬

national in character as near as pos-
sible

¬

and in various other ways appropriate
to the occasion

County Attorney Partridge Improving
Special to the Gazette

Waco Tex Sept 23 County Attorney
Patridge of Coryell county who was re-
ported

¬

as fatally hurt is improving

An Karthquako-
Healdsburo Cau Sept 23 A very

severe and longcontinued shock of earth-
quake

¬

was felt in this city at 130 today

SPECIAL NOTICES

WATERWORKS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Sealed provJW
posals will be received up to the hour of 3 p-

m llonday October 191S91 at the city water-
works

¬

ofllce Fort Worth Tex by the under-

signed
¬

committee and superintendent for fur-

nishing
¬

all material and appurtenances neces-

sary
¬

for the following and constructing the
same according to plans and specifications on
file at the office of the superintendent
CPUMPS AND BOILERS 1st Twojcicht mil <

lion gallon vertical triplecompound pumping
engines each to pump against i3 feet head
complete on foundations

Four horizontal tubular boilers 60 inches by-

IS feet long with fronts fittings etc con-

nected to engines boiler feeder injectors etc
SMOKESTACK 2nd One brick smokestack

tS feet at base 10 feet at top 141 feet high
PUMPING STATIONSrd One stone build-

ing 112 feet by 128 feet with Iron truss roof
Two stone foundations for the pump brick-

work for setting four nollers etc
ARTESIANWELL 1th For drilling twelve

eightinch wells 1000 feet deep cased with
heavy Ilu3h joint casing or for a flow of 8000
003 United States gallons of water
four hours

STONE WELL5th-
by 32 feet deep fourfoo

SUCTION ne timber crib12feet-
by Si feet de screens gear etc

7th Ono steel standpipe a
high complete on foundation

IRON PIPE AND SPECIALSSlh
60 tons 4 inch pipe 84 lbs per foot

CRn ffirfPScopper

II 16 feet

LEAD AND PACKING 10th SOS tons ct pi
lead fifteen tons of hemp packing

TRENCHING AND LAYING 11th For
trenching back filling and laying about forty
eight miles of pipe also setting fire hydrants
valve and boxes-

STORAGE RESERVOIR12th One 55000
000 gallon reservoir 500 feet bv 10U0 feet by 32
feet deep excavated concreted and Portland
cemented This is to be a senarate bid

All material F O B cars Fort Worth Each
bid must be accompanied by a certified check
for a sum sot less than 3 per cent of the amount
of the proposals as a guarantee that he or
they will enter into a good and sufficient bond
to be approved by the mayor and city council
of said city

The right is reserved to reject any and all
bids J P Smith Mayor

GEOBGK E Nl R
J T MOSTCOMER-
TJ T CLEMESTS

Waterworks Committee
A V ScoEti Superintendent
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will bean election
precincts in TarHpgJPtorfnty on November
lStl to or not there shall t

jJujuiJntirTTi il bridge tax of fifteen ceat t
ic hundred dollars as provided by t

amendment of lSsV to the constitution of tistate of Texas This August 12 1SL W D
Judgo Tarrant county Tet

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
and after this date until Oct 3

the Commissioners Court of Swisher Coun
will receive bids for building aot iaf1h-
ousu in Tulia irround floor KO JJgfmkz ax
built of stone or brick with jjlgTrTininin
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right is reserved o reject anv and all bid
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Tulia Texas Sept 91S9I
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THE GAZETTE MACHINE

How tha Fcopla CaaSmTo 833 on ft-

CloM

<

Sewing Machine

A aowlcy machine is a household ceca-
ity and when a firstclass machine eq 1-

in all respects to other machines can W

bought lor onehalf the money it Is t3
part of wisdom and economy to save ta
useless expenditure Ladieswho vrish to

buy a firstclass higharm No IsewineiB
chine can see such a machine at TasCX-

TTE business office and they can buy such
a machine for only 23 If they subscribe w

the weekly dally or Sunday Gazsti-
Txa Qazstvj Invite tie Isdka to o U

M2SUC


